
 

The Salt CafeThe Salt Cafe

AddressAddress 1C, 3rd Floor, Fatehabad Rd, near1C, 3rd Floor, Fatehabad Rd, near
Taj Mahal, Tajganj, Basai, UttarTaj Mahal, Tajganj, Basai, Uttar
Pradesh 282006Pradesh 282006
Agra, Uttar Pradesh 282006Agra, Uttar Pradesh 282006
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person The Salt CafeThe Salt Cafe
Mobile NumberMobile Number
EmailEmail cafesalt.agra@gmail.comcafesalt.agra@gmail.com

The Salt Café is a suitable party place in Agra also known as the BestThe Salt Café is a suitable party place in Agra also known as the Best
Pub in Agra and the Best nightclub in the city. The service at best SaltPub in Agra and the Best nightclub in the city. The service at best Salt
Café is exceptional, with a friendly and attentive staff that is alwaysCafé is exceptional, with a friendly and attentive staff that is always
willing to go above and beyond to ensure that guests have awilling to go above and beyond to ensure that guests have a
memorable experience. From recommending dishes to answeringmemorable experience. From recommending dishes to answering
questions about the menu, the staff is knowledgeable and passionatequestions about the menu, the staff is knowledgeable and passionate
about what they do.about what they do.
The The Salt CaféSalt Café is the best rooftop cafe in Agra perfect destination for is the best rooftop cafe in Agra perfect destination for
those seeking a lively atmosphere, delicious food, and a great selectionthose seeking a lively atmosphere, delicious food, and a great selection
of drinks. We are located in the heart Taj view restaurant in Agra ofof drinks. We are located in the heart Taj view restaurant in Agra of
and have been a favorite spot for locals and visitors a like for manyand have been a favorite spot for locals and visitors a like for many
years. Whether you’re a local looking for Best restaurant near Tajyears. Whether you’re a local looking for Best restaurant near Taj
Mahal the restaurant’s exceptional food and service are sure to leave aMahal the restaurant’s exceptional food and service are sure to leave a
lasting impression.lasting impression.
if you want more complete infomration Contact no-099109 78774if you want more complete infomration Contact no-099109 78774
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https://instagram.com/thesaltcafeagra?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/thesaltcafeagra?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


 

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/the-salt-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/the-salt-
cafe-16689cafe-16689
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